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SHS Allsports Booster Club 
Fundraising Guidelines 

 
 
The following guidelines have been developed in order to ensure that each 
sports’ sub-committee is aware of the fundraising process and that all necessary 
information is provided for each requested event.  A Fundraising Event Form 
must be completed for each individual request. 
 
What is a fundraiser? 
 Any event that a sports’ sub-committee holds to raise money (sales and/or 
donations) for your individual sport. This does not include the three (3) seasonal 
All Sports Fundraisers. 
 

1. When a sub-committee wants to hold their own fundraiser, a Fundraising 
Event Form must be completed and submitted to the Fundraising 
Committee. 
 

2. Please allow 4 weeks for final approval/disapproval of your event. 
 

3. Approval must be received from the Fundraising Committee prior to 
making final plans for the event.   
 

4. Rough copies of all printed materials to be distributed  (fliers, tickets, 
posters, etc.) should be submitted to the Fundraising Committee along 
with the Event Form for approval. 

 
5. A Profit/Loss Statement must be submitted to the Fundraising Committee 

at the conclusion of the event.  A copy should also be submitted to the 
Booster Club Treasurer. The Profit/Loss Statement must include Total 
Income (Sales and Donations), Expenses Incurred and final Profit/Loss 
within 2 weeks after your event on the form provided. 
 

6. Please keep in mind that the in-season fundraisers are the teams’ first 
priority.  Each team must meet the required participation level for their in-
season sport Booster Club fundraiser in order for permission to be given 
for individual team events.  Booster Club funding will also be affected if the 
participation levels are not met (for example: camp money, per athlete 
funding, Sr. gifts, etc.) 
 

7. Alcohol CANNOT be sold, provided, or promoted at any Booster Club 
event.   

 



8. Please note:  each sports’ sub-committee is limited to TWO (2) additional 
fundraisers per fiscal year (July 1st to June 30th). 

 
9. It must be made clear to the coaches/representatives that all money 

raised, either seasonal or individual events, should be used for the 
athletes only. 

 
10.  Each sport should have a fundraising representative to attend a 

fundraising meeting (3-4 times per year) to receive packets for the 3 
seasonal fundraising events.  Meetings will now be held prior to Meet the 
Team for packet handout and fundraising representative responsibilities. 


